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Members of Oklahoma House
of Representatives Barred

from Capitol,

GOVERNOR CENTER OF QUIZ
Oklahoma City, Okln., Doc, 12.— (/P)

— Prevented from meeting at the stale
capltol by National Guardsmen today,
a majority of I: ho members of the
house oE representatives went to a lo-
cal hotel, convened, discussed Iho sit-
uation and recessed until tomorrow
morning, K P. Hill, speaker of the
house announced.

As clirdrirmn of thu house commit-
tee Investigating various slate depart-
ments, Mi\ Klght lias declined to re-
veal the exact nature of the caant.'s
against Iho (toverna/, which are five
In number. Klght said sin Indictment
with ihren counts against Hurry B.
Cordell, president of the state board
of agriculture also was ready for pre-
sentation.

Oklahoma. City, OIUu., Dec, 12— (,'P)—
Barred by National guardsmen from
convening In their chamber at the state
capilol , members of tho Oklahoma
house of representatives wore called
upon today by Speaker K. P, Hill lo
meet hi cho streets of Oklahoma City
to receive Impeachment charges against
Oov, Henry S, Johnson.

A f t e r being held at bay for more
than hal f an hour bv SO armed guards-
men who occupied the floor containing
the InjisUitlvc chambers, the legislators
conjugated about a roped enclosure
on that .lloor.

Speaker Hill and newspapermen were
permitted to enter the enclosure. Tho
speaker explained that session lead-
ers had bcun unsuccessful In their ef-
forts lo persuade Adjutant General
Charier; f, Barrett to permit the meet-
ing in tho legislative chamber and that
the session would be held In tho streets,

The group immediately illspursoel.
Tho loglslfitoi's did not leave the

capllol in a body, but In small groups
and singly.

"Tho house will meet r ight here In
Oklahoma City, the ocft-t of govern-
ment," H, Tom Klftht , chairman of
the house investigating committee told
newspapermen.

"Wai cli us for the nest 12-hours,"
"Will you take this matter to the

federal courts?" ho was asked,
"I should say not,"

Won't Urcotrnlzc Guards.
A member of the senate said that

body would not rccosnlzo the military
tumrcis, and w.-ulcl proceed to hold a
Hussion If the house succeeded In plac-
ing charges before it.

Warren K. Snydcir, attorney for gov-
ernor, was called to tho ad ju tan t gen-
eral's office for u conference, probably
on what action would bo taken regard-
hit; the proposal to "meet In the streets
of ' Oklahoma City" and what action
should bo taken should the senate court
of Impeachment order the military
commander to withdraw thu guards.

Makes His Own Funeral
Plans With Undertaker

San Franulseo, Dec, K,—(/PI—
Announcing that his wife and
mother had died recently and
tho prospect of going through
tho holiday season in loneliness
was too much, to bear, a man
who Introduced himself as G.
Montague, New York attorney,
called at an undertaker's of f ice
here Sunday and arranged for
his funeral. He said ho intended
to kill hlmseU within an hour
or two. Ho left a note order-
ing the coroner to turn the body
over to the undertaking f i rm,

The visitor said the funeral
expenses could bo paid out oi'
his Insurance. Police started ti
search for Montague but were
unable to locate him,

Subpoenas Issued for Mexican
Consul and William Ran-

dolph Hearst.

Oklahoma City, Dec. J.3~-(/PJ-
Iioma l.atlonal Guardsmen today
were summoned for tho second I'.me m
four years lo prevent a scU-co'U'cnecl
legislature f r f i a assembling In the
ntatc capilol building for u« unroun-
ced purpose of instituting Impeach-
ment proceedings.

First intimation that Oov, Henry
S. Johnston, on whom the Icgr.'atlvo
Investigation centered, planned to mo-
bilize the guards came shortly before
dawn when soldiers began to ass^'ibl?
at tha armory here. Brig. Gen.
Charles E. McPhcrren then admitted
tha t the governor had authorized mo-
bilization of three units of the guard,
While general McPherren refund to
reveal the spcclllc orders for ihe
guard, Uo said he expected tha sol-
diers would occupy tho capltol *.'•> pro-
vent the house of representatives Irom
assembling there .

Machine Gnus Included 1

The three units ordered out wore
from tho noth I n f a n t r y . A machine
gun company was Inc luded .

As the soldiers started for wa. w.pi-
tol, Adj. General Charles V. Barrett
made public a proclamation troin
Ciov. Johnston aulhorlnlnt! tho real-
ization i i ,u

The proclamation Inslruchd the
adjutant general "to uso and cmp '>v
all necessary force tn quo!!, subdu' i ,
remove or destroy any insurrwtion,
and to suppress all insun'cctnrnry
nicotines whether held ixt the "aultol
or imy other place in the state.

The .soldiers wore dispatched with
instructions to bar entrance ' t o tne
capltol before 10 o'clock when the

Washington, Doc. 12—(/I'1)—Tunnel-
i'ng for facts in its tnvesllgat'on of
charges that President Calles of Mex-
ico, Bought to pny $1,200,000 t,j four
American senators, ths special sen-
ate committee has unearthed a prob-
lem that may require diplomatic set-
tlement.

It lies In tho
committee's sub-
poena Issuorl for
Ar turo M, fillas,
Mexican consul
general in Nsw
York, ha l f -bmthor
of the M°xlcan
president, anl al-
leijeel to be tho
central 'figure In
tho handling of
tho million dollar
f u n d ,

Similar subpoen-
as demanding I heir
testimony bctorn is**—«™»».M
the committee r-avc HEARST
been issued for William Randolph
Hearst, publisher of tho newspaper
pr int ing the charges against Oailos,
and Victor Watson, managing editor
of the New York Dally Mirror, Wat-
son was served In New York bui there
was no confirmation of servlcs upon
tho other two.

The committee's right to iwmmon
Ellas is questioned" by tho Mexican
ambassador here, Manuel 0. Tellea,
who maintains that under Interna-
tional law consular officers nrj Im-
mune from subpoenas,

Whether the committee's p'.»n of
action definitely will lead the Kilos
problem to tho state department Tor
discussion with the Mexican govern-
ment has not been revealed. The otnte
department lias kept clear of tho Em-
bryo controversy thus far, tiltheugh a
disposition was noticeable to agree
with tho Mexican ambassador's view-
point.

Tho committee's public hearings
will begin Thursday.

Apparently Made Des-
perate by Hunger, Slashes

Throat With Razor.
Financially embarrassed and appar

ently nniclo desperate by hunger ,
George Nykancn, 40, a woorUman,
committed suicide Saturday af ternoon
by slashing his throat with a ninor
while walking along the South Shore
railroad tracks a short distance west
of the Montreal section house near
North Ironwuod.

The body was found lying face down
between the rails approximately 400
yards west of the section house by
Mamie Lakkanen, 13, when slv; was
walking along the tracks at 3 o'clock
Saturday af ternoon. She notified Ed-
win Nelson and Jacob Nynmn at t'nt
section house and they Irwesllwtod
and found that the man was cleaci.

Iilcnlllled !5y Papers.
Tho !iherl[l"ii office at Bessemer

Santa Clans Looking for Help-
ers to Make Ironwooc!

Families Happy,

FILL OUT BLANK TODAY
In poorly furnished homes In Iron-

wood and tho district surrounding it
there are children who will not bo
happy on Christmas—children who will
have lost faith In Santa Glaus when
Jhrlstmaa morning breaks and they

jump out of their meagcrly clad beds
into the cold chill to run Joyously to
see what has been left in their stock-
Ings.

Tears will stream down tiny faces
and sobs will choke the throats of the
little boys and sirls who have been
missed by tho good St, Nick. To the
cold atmosphere ot those humble homes
will be added the grief of some small
child, heart broken because faith in
one of the world's most pleasant leg-
ends has been broken.

Eliminate Such Scenes.
The Ironwood Social Service associ-

ation Is making plans, however, to
eliminate such scones during tho com-
ing Christmas holidays, The associ-
ation Itself does not Intend lo dis-
tribute baskets and gifts, but will act
as a clearing house for ,all lodges, or-
ganizations and individuals who may bo
interested in bringing smiles of happi-
ness to some little boy or girl, according
to J. B. Patrick, vice president of the
service association,

At a meeting of the organization held
Friday evening it was unanimously
agreed that tho service association
would aid in the distribution of Christ-
mas cheer to the needy families of the
community, the vice president said,
The Good Fellow plan was adopted for
this vicinity with the association
acting as a clearing house for all of
the good fellows, Mr, Patrick explained.

Fill Out Blank Today,
A blank to bo filled out by the pros-

pective Santa Glaus or Good Follow
wil l be found in another section of this
paper every clay until Christmas Eve.
In it the prospective God Fellow will
be given his choice of the district where
he wishes his charity to go and will
bo given tho choice of the number oC
children or families he wishes to moke
happy.

Miss Ruth Thornbladc, social service
worker, will have charge of the Inves-
tigation committee for the social asso-,
elation and will assign children or.
families ' to each organization or per-
son who cares to take part In providing
gifts for the poor.

"The aim of tho association is lo
provide Christmas cheer for every
needy family In the community, in-
cluding Ironwood, the locations, Iron-
wood and Erwln townships," Mr, Pa-
trick pointed out.

Avoid All Duplication,
"By making a thorough investigation

and handling the charity through the
social association, we will avoid all
duplication and will bo assured that
no needy family which comes to the
association's attention will be over-
looked. Last year through this agency
100 families wore provided with Christ-
mas dinners and in many cases cloth-
ing and toys after an Investigation by
the social service worker. This
year wo expect to Increase the num-
ber cared for, although it will be up
to tho lodges, organisations and incll-
vcluals who provide the g i f t s to decide
what will be given,"

This plan is far reaching and open
tor every one, Mr, Patrick declared, as
ho pointed out that more famil ies could
be served and more people will be giv-
en an opportunity to aid,

Drifting in Bay

Bold Where Tiny Countries
Are Concerned And Tim-

orous With Big Ones.

BIGGEST DISPUTES SECRET
•EDITOR'S NOTE: This is me four th in n

series ol n r U c l c H by Mlllon Brenner , (orolsii
ooiresponclont discussing the slUuUlon In
ISuropit tocliiy,

IJV MILTON BRONNER

London, TJ.cc, 10—(/I1)—"But there is
always tho League of Nations,"

That Is the reply one is apt to net
when one talks about how Europe is
still an armed camp .and about how
powder barrels in Iho shape of new
Alsace-Lorraines arc scattered all over
tho map of Europe awaiting only a
spark to start an explosion,

But the plain truth is that the
league is shriveling up. It started out
to bo a world league. But that drciuv.
ceased abruptly when America would
have none of it.

Then tho most populous country in
Europe—Russia—with the blggc'it As-
iatic possession In tho world—Slbjrla
—refused to have,/anything to do with
the league, Then Spain gave notice
that it intended to withdraw, because
it was not given a permanent M'ut
in the council and some of the Seuth
American slates grow cold towards the
league.

Tho league tend,1) more and more to
bo a league principally of European
states dealing with European matters.
Also it tends more and moro to be
a debating society.

THE WEATHER

house of representatives was sched-
uled to convene to discuss f ive charges
nralnst Oov. Johnston nnd three
counts against Harry B. Cordell, pre-
sident ol' the slate board of agi'icul-

Cienorol Mct'hcrren, who was a state
senator when Clov. J, C, Walton was
Impeached four years ago, was m com-
mancl. He is commander ol thu DOln
in fan t ry brigade.

Koprcsentatlve H, Tom Klgh t , chair-
man of thu lower house Invest igat ing
committee which prepared the charges
npalnsl tho state officials, said u con-
ference of session loaders would be
culled as soon a« possible.

Refuses to Comment.
Other than to state Hint "the con-

stitution gives us thu right to .icet in
peaceful assembly," Mr, .Sight refused
to comment on the governor's procla-
mation, which dealt at length with the
demands of tho legislators for an in-
quiry and their e f fo r t s to secure au-
thorization for (i special session.

Representative James Naco declared
body would meet In Jr.ll 1C necessary,"
was told by one of tho guardsmen In
the capilol to "keep movnm,"

Represen|atlve James Naco declared
that as no order had been issued pro-
claiming martial law, none o£ tho sol-
diers had any more right lo prevent
the meeting than any clllsfbn.

"If 'I try lo go Into tho house nnd
one of them shoot.", mo, ho has com-
mitted a high crime," Mr, Naco said,

not i f ied and two deputies, Loo Is-'
and Ucmnis O'Lcary, to-

gether with Coroner Charles Nyberg,
went out a f t e r tho body. Tho position
of tho body indicated that Nyiauien
had boon walking along tho t ruck
when ho decided to end his Hi'.:. Ho
had set his packsack at the side of
the track and, taking his raw, out
his throat from one ear almost to the
other In one slash.

Death was almost Instantaneous, us
bruises on tho face Indicated t'.iat he
had fal len Immediately a f t e r slashing
hl.s throat.

Papers found In his packsack fu r -
nished I1io Identification. Receipts lor
money orders sent to Finland In 1021
and 19H2 gave his address as 251 South
First Avenue East, Dululh In 1317
he had boon l iving on tho •same .street
al n d i f fe ren t address, according to a
d ra f t registration card, The Du lu lh
nolico were notified, but by 0 o'clock
this morning had been unable to !o-
cato any relatives.

I 'holnffraph of Woman.
Tho condition of Iho body Indicated

'that Nykanen had not eaten anything
for about two days. No money, with
tho exception of a Finnish W pnnny
note, was found in Ills pockets, li'ls
bclonttliiKS consisted of a few urHclos
o( clothlne. a ehoan watch that ho
had apparently purchased a few clnys
aero, u mending kit, and four photo-
'sranhs, one of them of a younn wo-
rn.in In Finnish costume.

OP.O of the other pictures was a
<CJonllmicd on iranu two.)

UPPER LAKES: Increasing south-
west to south winds, becoming fresh
•,o strong by Tuesday on Superior and
Michigan; partly cloudy to c loudy,
"now by Tuesday on Superior nnd by
afternoon or night on Michigan and
Huron.

UPPER' MICHIGAN: Mostly cbudy
tonight and Tuesday, snow by Tues-
day; rising temperature.

WISCONSIN: Mostly cloudy t?ni',rht
and Tuesday, probably snow by Tues-
day; rising temperature tonight find
in oast ,and south portions Tuesday.

MINNESOTA; Mostly cloudy to-
night and Tuesday, snow by Tue-duy,
warmer tonight; somewhat colder
Tuesday In extreme west portion,

TEMPERATURE: Maximum J'o1: 24
hours ending at 12 o'clock noon today
17 above; minimum for the samo per-
iod, 4 below.

"Open Covenants"
But that is not all. When Presi

dent Wilson was battling for Ihe
principle of the League of Nations
and a now diplomacy, ho spoko of
"open covenants openly arrived at."
That meant fu l l publicity, dealing in
the open in front of witnesses who
represented press and public,

No longer we.ro a few old men, sit-
ting in secret session, to decide- llio
fate of nations. The League nC Na-
tions,. vjSu solemn conclave assembled,
was to. prevent ' wars, The lea.juo, by

Bill's Passage Would Give
Son in Laiv Right to Talk

Kills Husband
A quarrel with her husband1 over a

bridge party which Mie desired to at-
tend preceded the slaying of Thomas
E. West by Mrs, West (above), 21-
year-old blonde, according to her con-
fession in the hands of Perry (0.) po-
lice, Af ter she hnd killed him with a
clawhammer and table Irg, she went
to the party, according to the con-
fession.

Washington, Doc. 12—W)™-A move to
clear the way for the government to
obtain the testimony of M. T. Evor-
hart, who refused to answer question.')
In the Pall-Sinclair oil case, wai be-
gun today by Sen. Walsh, Democrat,
Montana, who asked the ser.ats lo
pass a bill which would make it pos-
sible for the son-in-law to Albort B.
Fall to testify.

Tha Montana senator, who prose-
cuted the senate investigation of the
naval oil leases, proposed to reduce
Die statute of limitations in govern-
ment fraud cases from six to three
years. Under such a law Everhart,
who declined to testify on the ground
that it might incriminate him, could
give evidence without fear,

Sen. Walsh also asked that it oe
made mandatory for a convict?;! per-
son to accept a presidential pardon.
It had been suggested that Everhart
could be pardoned If he was ordered
punished because of his testimony.

Everhart is the man the government
contends carried a large amount in li-
berty bonds to Fall after he haj leas-
ed the Teapot Dome reserve to Harry
P. Sinclair.

,
its massed opinion and its
power was to J'orcs nations to
the peace.

keep

Well, the plain truth Is that tho
where small nations
and timorous where

league is bold
are concerned
the blR ones are the principals, More
and more the tendency is to keep
away from tho league some of the
greatest European problems,

Instead of these being dl.;:upsr:d
in the open by the League ot Na-
tions they are discussed In sccaH by
the ministers for foreign affairs of
the big four— England, France Italy
and Germany. These minister* at-
tend the meetings of the League of
Nations but their most imnortnnt
work is done outside the league, It's
the old diplomacy all over again,

Albania vs, Jugoslavia
Take the recent dispute between

tho l i t t le slate of Albania and the
bigger slate of Jugoslavia, Albania
never would have dared make Jaces
at Jugoslavia If big brother It.i'y was
not at her back. And bceausn Italy
was there, the matter was not
up by tho League of Nations.

The big powers advised that Hi?
matter be sell led outside the league,
There have been other mntl"rs in
which Italy has had an Interest where
the league has abstained from Inter-
fering, It abstained because It wns
known Mussolini would not h»s}l(>.te
a moment lo take Italy out of tho
league and declare hln In tent ion to
have freedom of action.

Henry do Jouvenol, prominent in
tho French Parliament, former head
of the French delegation to the Lea-
gue of Nations, has refused to serve
this year, because, as ho puts It, he
lias the double regret of not seeing
Franco submit la tho league inter-
national d i f f icul t ies which ho Ih inks
can only be resolved by It, and nlro
because he sees Franco lending Itself
to an adjournment of the grave rjuos-

Forty-three Others Rescued
from Two Vessels Wrecked

in Recent Storm,

BUFFALO' BOAT IS MISSING
Siiult Sic, Marie, Mlcli., Dec. 12--(ff>)-~

Survivors of the wrecked steamer
Lambton were landed at Goulals Bay,
30 miles nolh of Sault Ste. Marie, Out.,
this morning, after drif t ing with the
storm and waves across the While Fish,
bay since last Thursday. Two of tho
crew drowned, a man immed Moon o£
Owensound, and another named Balrd,
of Marytown, Out, The survivors are
to be brought to Sault Ste, Marie, Ont,
this evening.

Has Four International Prob-
lems on Way to Settlement;

Gather in March.

lions which can
diff icul t ies for the

only accumulate
fu ture .

Arlstldo Brlancl, French mlnlsiw for
foreign affa i rs , has replied in a quer-
ulous tone In which ho h d m l t j that
there are questions that have boon
settled outside tho league. Ho think;!
there is an advantage In this,

Brland cites matters which tho lan-
guo has successfully undertaken and

(Continued on PNKG two.)

Remus' Reputation as a
Lawyer Considered 'Bad'

Advices Tell of Indiscriminate
Looting and Fires Fol-

lowing Fighting. ,
Hongkong, Occ.' 12—(if)—Persons ar-

riving from Canton today slated that
Chinese uunb'onls on the Canton river
shelled tho Bun Sunday, '

They declared that revolting conv
munlsls had wrecked Ihc. police bureau,
liberating prisoners who augmented
looters and terrorists. The gates to
the Shamoen bridge leading to Ihc
foreign settlement were closed,

A pamphlet issued by the reds di>-
ilares that the coup which gave con-
[rol of the cily lo them was executed
ay Communist laborers, peasants and
ioldlers whose object was to suppress
all anti-red elements in the city. The
reds claim they will maki! Clinton the
center of the Communist movement in

hina.

lions' Konir, Dee. 12—(/P)~A1vlees
from Canton today told of Hres and
indiscriminate looting there af l i r the
attempt of Gen, Chang Fak-Wci to
disarm certain of his troops Rsd
workers look control of the city

Steamship and railroad servl:c to
Hongkong was tied up. Toliyraph
linos were cut. Tha reports slated the
general bank of China had been de-
stroyed .

Gen. Chang Fak-Wei, the present
cilcr.ator of Canton, who was recent-
ly denounced by the Nankins Nation-
alists as a traitor and supporter of
Communists, suspected some, ivjwly
recruited troops of being supporters
nf Gen. LI Choi-Sum, the former
Canton dictator. He ordered them
disarmed and disbanded.

The attempt lo disarm tho troops
led to f lghllnif In the eastern suburb,
Tho seaman's union thereupon insti-
tuted a strike which tied up slwmer
and rail service to Hongkong,

Tho disorderly elements in Oanlon
look advantage of tho confusinn to
start llrcs and for indlscrimnnle
looting.

A proclamation from Canton nn-
nounced that the combined works's
and peasants forces hnd taken :mr
control, The red corps of workers,
numbering .0,000 occupied all Die unll-
revolutlonnry government op.'hes.
Armed peasants and working men
wearing red brassards swarmed tho
streets of Canton. All shops wcrs
closed,

Other advices stated that .'20,000
Communists took aclvniitnijc of (lie
absence of troops sent to the west
river In meet n threatened Invasion
from KwntiRsl . They disarmed police
and took control of the c i ty .

Cinc innat i , Ohio,, Dec. 12--W—
George Remus' reputation as a prac-
ticing lawyer In Chicago, a profession
deserted for bootlegging, was attacked
today as his murder trial for slaying
his wife, Imogcne, swung Into Us fif th
week.

John L. Fogle, for 25 years a mem-
ber of tho Chicago Bar association,
testified that Remus' standing and re-
putation as a practicing attorney,
was "bad,"

Remus was "perfectly sano" dur-
ing his Chicago legal career, said Mr.
Foglo, but was "a man who did not
fully restrain his emotions,"

Joseph Thomas, former, guard at the
Dayton, Ohio, jail was called as tho
first of a number of jail officials from
Dayton and Troy, Ohio, where Hemus
was Incarcerated at various times.

Arraignment of John S, Berber, re-
puted millionaire cxnositlon promoter

of Los Angolas, Calif,, was postponcO
unti l Tuesday when he presented a
pica lo quash the perjury Indictment
returned against him Saturday In
connection with his testimony in
George Remus' murder trial

Berger demanded thai he bo per-
mitted Lo go before the grand jury
and ipt the grand jurors oompnre his
appearance with that of a "27-year-
olcl notorious convict whoso picture
was shown them by the prosecution
who lold them it was of mo."

"I charge Prosecutor Charles P.
Taft, II., used f raud In obtalnliiK rhls
Indictment," Bcrgcr told Judge Shook.

Borger was represented by Charles
H. Elston, co-counsel with ,Remus in
tho murder t r ial ,

Berger today served formal dnmnncl
for retraction upon Prosecutor Tnft,
threatening an alternative of a suit
for damages.

Senate Bestows Medal
of Honor on Lindbergh

Washhiff lon, Dec. 12—(/I1)—
The senate today followed the
action of Iho house in unani-
mously voting tho congressional
mednl of honor for Col. Charles
A. Lindbergh.

Senator Blcnso, Democrat,
South Carolina, h o w o v o r,
brought up thu question of the
legality of conferring tho medal
on Col, Lindbergh, Although in
Favor of the action, he was of the
opinion that the honor could bo
conferred only on men in notion.

Sen, Roed, Democrat, Missouri,
explained that an act of con-
gress bestowing the mednl was
IcBllrmnto and the sennlo pro-
ceeded to bestow it without fur -
ther delay.

Goneva, Dee, 12—</P)—With four in-
ternational problems, Including the
Polish-Lithuanian controversy, on Ihe
way to settlement as a result of i:s
deliberations, the forty-eighth licssion
of the council of tho League of Na-
tions adjourned this morning lo meet
ill March,

Officials said that no arrangements
to convene the March session at Rome j
have been made, although Rome hns
been suggested in some qunrtrs as of-
lerlng a way of bringing about a meet-
ing of Foreign Minister Erlunc! of
France and Premier Mussolini.

The Polish-Lithuanian dispute was
liquidated by an agreement of U>e two
countries to enter inlo direct ncRolla-
(ions wi th each other for the scttb-
ment of heir differences and it is
likely that n conference soon \U11 be
held at Rlijn, La tv ia .

The request of Greece to be froed
from obligation to make ful l payment
for the battle cruiser Siilamis con-
tracted for in a German shipyard lie-
fore thewar and the request of Ihe
free city of Danzig to have a Polish
munitions depot there cither removed
altogether or placed under pertbl
control of Dan/,lg, were referred to a
mixed body and a local conference,
respectively for solution.

Another question which was amicab-
ly l iquidated was the indemnification
of Bulgarians who left Greece fo.1 Bul-
garia, Iho prorjorly affected totalling
about 534,000,000. Both Greece Mid
Buljraria agreed to accept the rulings
of a mixed commission.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec, 1?,.
—After 43 men had boon rescued from
two vessels wrecked in the Groat Lakes,
coast guardsmen today were searching
for 22 members of Ihe crew of tha
steamer Lambton, that crashed on a
shoal ai, Parislcnne Island, near here,
and broke in two.

The liulk, buckled amidships, and
completely sheeted with ice, was dis-
covered Sunday by the f u < j General
while enroutc to Detour with members
of the crew of the wrecked sleomcr
Agawa, wreck of the latter vessel off
Manitonlln Island,

Unable to reach tho Lambton be-
cause of dense Ice formations, the Gen-
eral called two tugs from here. They
circled about the. wreck but reported
no signs of life, A landin? was made
on the island whore footprints were
found in the snow leading from tho
wreck, indicating the crow had aban-

FISH NETS DAMAGCD
Ashland, \Vls,, Dec. n—(,V\—

Serious damage was done to
fishing new by rapidly fraczing
Ice in Chcquamcson Bay imd
nlons; the pouth shore tnis
week-end, a check today j tvoal-
fld,

Carnage ran into :-evcr;U
thousand dollars, it is believed,

Tugs of tho Boutin iishlni?
company at Bnyllolrt foa'.Mcd
through frcezlns water Satur-
day and saved 40 nets bi:t >ft
80 in thft ice, representing, ofi l -
cials said, a loss of over $2.000
Moro nets were frozen in at
Cornucopia, where boats usual-
ly hauled ashore arc fast in tiie
ice.

An ice bridge between Bay-
field and Madclaine island,
largest of Ihc Auostle proup, has
formed and a doa; team is now
bolmj used to curry the mall
The winter road is marked by
trees sin in the ice1, which is now
tliroo inches thick.

Consults With Weather Bureau
Officials in Regard to

Mexico Flight.
Washington, Dec, 12—W—Col,

Charles A. Lindbergh probably will not
b« ablo to lake oil' for Mexico City for
another 10 days, ho said a f t e r consul-
tation today with weather bureau of-
ficials mid ofllccrs of tho naval hydro-
Ijrnphio ollki;. This s ta tement fol-
lowed a report that n low pressure area

doneri (he ship. Sirens were sounded
by the boats but met with no res-
ponse,

Downbouml Wlll i Grain.
Tho Lambton. which is believed to

have boon wrecked about Friday, is n
'.!50-foo',. steel freighter and was down-
bound wi th a cnrno of grain. She was
commrmdod by Capl, A. Livingstone of
Toronto and Is owned by the Matthews
Steamship company of the same city.

Shipping officials wore attempt!!!!; to
locate the Lake Cholan, a Buffalo
Irelflhlrr, four clays overdue hero, nnd
tho KiiiR, owned by the Minnesota At-
lantic Transit company of Duluth, up-
bound for its home port, which has
bonii reported missing.

As far as local records are available
all other ships caimht in last week's
Bale, llie most, terr if ic in memory of
shlppini; men hero, have been account-
ed for.

Tho crow of tho sloamcr Allato,
wrecked off Kewci'iiaw Point, was
taken off Sunday by tho ooaslRimrd
cutter Crawford af ter a t l ir l l l lni? Kittle
in tho ice clogROd waters. Tho Craw-
ford launched two small boats which
reached tho vessel after a perilous trip.
One of ihe boats ,with 21 members
of the Altadoc crow aboard, wns froz-

uxlsted over tho Rio Grancle, I "i in ilurlns tho return trip, but the
Lindbergh .called nt tho olucc (o f i l l j Crawford succeeded in hrcnkinir n Inns

in details of the chart of his Nrw York
to Paris flight. Af te r nearly an hour's
work over the chart, tho Ilier called on
dipt, limory S, Land, assistant chief
of the Bureau of Aeronautics nnd :i
cousin of Lindbergh's mother, to dis-
cuss details of tho navy's cooperation in
the Mexico City fhi;ht. Cnpt. Land
offered nil the facilities of tho depart-
incut and assured Col, Lindbergh thai
naval communications as woll as tho
bureau of aeronaut ics would assist him
in every possible way.

Practically tho entire navy depart-
ment stopped work to welcome Iho ilior
and after leaving Iho hydrograplilc of-
fice, ho was forced to push his way
through hundreds of clerks who gath-
ered in the corridors to cheer him.

COAL OPERATORS DECLINE
TO ACT AT JOINT MEETING

Cleveland, Doc. 12— W1)—Coal opera-
tors of Ohio today declined to partici-
pate tomorrow In the joint conference
of operators and minors called by Sec-
retary of Labor Davis.

S. H. Robins, president, of tho Ohio
coal operators' association in a tele-
gram to Secretary Davis said:

"We will not moot with representa-
tives of thfi United Mine Workers of
America with whom wo have no con-
tract and with whom we have severed
all relations and who havo no inter-
est in tho properties we control."

through and the men were brought
safely nboard,

22 Members Rescued.
Tho Agawa, which was nearly;

(Continued on i>nno u\o.)

(jjlifn Clni>lni.i» MMSOII lolls aiouml,
Thfic .'.lioiild \x clicor for all.

Why ilon'l you c.ne (or «m» poor home
W|OTC iJanla fails lo.call?
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